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Anything Can Become a Learning Experience 
 

Kids are constantly learning.  From day one, they are looking at the 

world and trying to make sense of it all.  You think about all of the 

things children learn early on and it’s truly amazing.  Just in the first 

year or two kids acquire speech, learn to walk, and start to show us 

who they will become as adults.  So when they are old enough to 

start school, kids have already learned a ton.  We think of learning 

as a formal activity, but to children anything can be a learning ex-

perience.  That trip to the zoo, the book at bedtime, that day at the 

park; all of them teach us something. 

 

The basic mission of CPA, or any school for that matter, is to be a 

place to learn.  While we spend a great deal of time on covering 

things like reading, writing, math, Spanish, science, etc., we also 

teach kids about character, responsibility, and self control.  All of 

these skills are equally important.  Without a strong foundation, it is 

not possible for kids to reach their potential.   Without this knowl-

edge, they will never fully understand what it takes to succeed. 

 

Our job as parents, guardians, and caring adults is to be there when 

they have those positive moments and help through the negative 

ones.  This doesn’t mean that we should do the work for our chil-

dren in order for them to succeed or fix all of their problems when 

they fail.  It means that we are there to bear witness.  (What do kids 

always say when they do something new for the first time?  “Did 

you see that?”)  We are also there when things are rough to guide 

them to make better decisions the next time and to learn from the 

mistake.  Overcoming problems can be a huge learning experience if 

we let kids do it for themselves. 

 

A school year is just like any year in a child’s life.  There are guar-

anteed to be ups and downs. Every year always contains moments of 

success and joy, as well as sadness and failure.  All of them add up 

to learning experiences.  These experiences add up to learning, and 

isn’t that really what it’s really all about? 
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10/3-

10/5 

 6th Grade Mountain Lab School 

10/6  Parent Teacher Conferences 4:00-9:00 PM 

10/7  Parent Teacher Conferences 11:00-7:00 PM 

10/7  No School—Parent Teacher Conferences 

10/12  BAAC Meeting 4:30 PM 

10/12  Academy Board Meeting 7:00 PM 

10/13  High School Information Night 6:00 PM 

10/14  End of 1st Quarter 

10/17  1st Grade Music Program 6:00 PM 

10/20  8th Grade Play Performance 7:00 PM 

10/21  No School— Teacher Work Day 

10/24  Report Cards Sent Home 

11/3  Elementary Spelling Bee 

11/3  PTA Meeting 6:15 PM 

11/7  Class Picture and Retake Day 
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The 2016-2017 school year is off to a great start, and we would like to say THANK YOU to all of the 

families who have already recorded commitment hours for the year.  Families are meeting their commit-

ment to Crown Pointe in so many ways— from serving on school committees, joining and attending PTA 

meetings, volunteering in classrooms, chaperoning field trips, and doing brown bag projects— when it 

comes to volunteering, the possibilities are endless, and we are grateful that so many of your are committed 

to serving the students at CPA!   

 

The Academy Board has set a goal for recorded volunteer hours this year.  As a school, our goal is to re-

cord at least 14, 000 hours.  Every hour recorded helps Crown Pointe Academy and has the potential to 

qualify our school for funding opportunities such as grants.  Watch for a change to the volunteer bulletin 

board by the main office as we record each step towards achieving our goal. 

 

SAVE THE DATE!  The first Brown Bag Pick Up will be Friday, October 14th from 3:30-4:00 p.m. 

Teachers will send classroom projects to the cafeteria and parents and family members can pick up those 

projects, sign them out, complete them over the weekend, and return them to the school on Monday.  If you 

are interested in completing your volunteer hours doing projects from home, stop by the cafeteria during 

dismissal that day and pick up a project! 

 

Recording Your Commitment Hours 

Please remember to log your volunteer hours to help us reach our school-wide goal of 14,000 hours for the 

year.  There are two options to record your hours: 

 Fill out the paper monthly volunteer hours log and turn it in to the front office.  A new log will be 

available each month. 

 Record your hours from your computer by sending an email to volun-

teer@crownpointeacademy.org.  Please be sure to include your name, your student’s name(s), and 

the total hours volunteered for the month.    

Non-Uniform Days for Commitment Hours 

As a way to show our appreciation for volunteering, when families have completed their volunteer hours, 

each student in that family will receive a non-uniform certificate that can be used only on a day designated 

by CPA administration.  There will be one designated non-uniform day each month.  For each additional 

ten hours volunteered, students will receive an additional non-uniform certificate.  When families have vol-

unteered 150 hours or more, students in that family will receive a non-uniform certificate for each remain-

ing month of the school year.   

 

If you have questions about volunteering at CPA, please con-

tact Trisha or Leslie in the front office. 

 

“Volunteers do not necessarily have the time; the just have 
the heart.” 

—Elizabeth Andrew 

Volunteering Update 
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Join us for the next general PTA meeting on Thursday, November 3rd at 6:15 in the CPA library.  We 

would love to have your participation in planning events and activities for the CPA community this 

year. 

Not a PTA member?  Joining is easy!  Just complete the envelope available the front office and in-

clude your $10.00 membership dues.  Joining PTA allows you to vote on upcoming PTA decisions.  

With your membership, you'll also get discounts and coupons to goods and services in the area.  Con-

tact a PTA board member if you have any questions. 

Parent Teacher Conferences are Coming Up! 

Parent-Teacher Conferences will take place Thursday, October 6th from 4:00-9:00 p.m. and Friday, 

October 7th from 11:00 a.m-7:00 p.m.   

 

Elementary Families: The sign up for parent-teacher conferences will be completed online using 

SignUp.com.  Conference sign-ups will be on a first come, first served basis, so be sure to complete 

the online sign up as soon as possible.  To reserve your space, follow these steps: 

1. Click on the SignUp link under the Parent tab on the CPA website or go to http://

signup.com/go/MP1jwj 

2. Find your student’s teacher and click on View under his/her page 

3. Choose an available time slot 

4. Enter and confirm your email address 

5. Enter your name, your phone number, and your child’s name 

6. Click save 

7. Follow the same steps for each child in elementary school 

 

Middle School Families: All of the core academic middle school teachers will be in their class-

rooms, and they will be available to meet with parents on a drop in, first come, first served basis.  

You do not need to make an appointment to meet with your student’s teachers.   In order to accommo-

date as many families as possible, conferences will be limited to ten minutes with each teacher if 

families are waiting.  If further conferencing is needed, an appointment can be set at that time. 

 

All families: The specials teachers will also be available to meet for conferences.  We ask that you 

contact the specialist you would like to meet with prior to conferences.   This will allow him/her the 

opportunity to make arrangements in his/her schedule. 

 

If you have any questions about parent teacher conferences and how to sign up, please contact the 

front office or your student’s teacher/advisor.   

 

We look forward to meeting with you and discussing your child’ progress! 

 

 

 

PTA Update 



Non-Discrimination Policy 

Crown Pointe Academy shall comply with all applicable federal, state, and 

local laws, rules and regulations including without limitation, the 

constitutional provisions prohibiting discrimination on the basis of disability, 

age, race, creed, color, gender, national and ethnic origin in administration of 

its educational policies, admissions policies, athletic and other school-

administered programs. 

Staff Extensions     (303) 428-1882 

Visit us on the web at 

www.crownpointeacademy.org 

Check your student’s grades and attendance 

anytime from the 

Infinite Campus Parent Portal 
Pick up your login info at the school office. 

Staff e-mail Formula: 

firstname.lastname@crownpointeacademy.org 510  Armstrong, Lawrence Middle School Math Teacher 

219 Austin, Tammie Kindergarten Assistant 

512 Avozani, Stephanie Middle School Math Teacher 

127 Bandel, Denise In House Subtitute 

223 Bonadonna, Janet 2nd Grade Assistant 

513 Carscallen, Robin Middle School Literature Teacher 

104 Castellano, Diana School Health Aide 

511 Emmett, Hilary Middle School Writing Teacher 

410 Felten, Adina 4th Grade Teacher 

103 Fiorini, Leslie Front Office Receptionist 

408 George, Andrea 3rd Grade Teacher 

102 Gerber, Trisha Front Office Receptionist 

117 Glass, Alex RtI, ELL Coordinator 

406 Gonzalez, William 4-8 Spanish Teacher 

228 Granado, Alicia Kindergarten Assistant 

412 Hardy, Liz 5th Grade Teacher 

211 Holmes, Liann 1st Grade Teacher 

212 Hubin, Ashley 2nd Grade Teacher 

209 Huffman, Tina Kindergarten Teacher 

514 Hughes, Bonnie Middle School Social Studies Teacher 

417 James, Karey 3rd Grade Assistant 

419 Johnson, Kim 4th Grade Assistant 

418 Johnson, Velvet 3rd Grade Assistant 

115 Knutson, Kari School Counselor 

313 Kofford, Chelsea K-3 Spanish, Elementary Art Teacher 

407 Kokoszka, Jessie 3rd Grade Teacher 

220 Lamb, Renee 1st Grade Assistant 

105 MacGregor, Sandi Executive Secretary 

409 MacGregor, Matt 4th Grade Teacher 

520 Murphy, Sandy Middle School Writing/Electives Teacher 

422 O’Connor, Katie 5th Grade Assistant 

307 O’Neal, Pam Music Teacher 

106 Ouweneel, Keith Director 

504 Roe, Marcia Middle School Science Teacher 

421 Ross, Brenda 5th Grade Assistant 

107 Selleck-Keyes, Erin Assistant Director 

405 Sherlock, Evan Expo Director 

118 Smeltzer, Danielle Special Education Teacher 

221 Smiley, Melba 1st Grade Assistant 

420 Sonday, Lucinda 4th Grade Assistant 

523 Southern, Julie Middle School Assistant 

210 Strass, Monica 1st Grade Teacher 

306 Strick, Peggy Librarian 

208 Sullivan, Jackie Kindergarten Teacher 

318 Varner, A.J. Physical Education Teacher 

222 Williams, Jennifer 2nd Grade Assistant 

213 Winham, Wilhelmina 2nd Grade Teacher 

515 Worley, Paula Middle School RtI/GT Coordinator 

411 Yang, Sue 5th Grade Teacher 

   

   

President 
George Roupas 

 

(303) 931-8692 

Vice President 
Bill Marrs 

 

(720) 323-0277 

Secretary 
Michelle Kline 

 

(303) 229-0078 

Treasurer 
Keith Miller 

 

(303) 875-9177 

Community Member 

Dawn Baird 

 

(303) 657-9872 
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Parent Teacher Association (PTA) Board 

President: Angela Vinson (303) 902-1724 

Vice President 1:  

Lilian Pacheco 

(720) 936-4192 

Board Member: 

Carla Howes 

(720) 595-0230 

Board Member:  

Austin Shelton 

(720) 837-3078 

Treasurer: Jamie Brostuen (303) 429-1725 


